GENERAL PURPOSE MEETING

Monday, March 19, 2012
6:00 p.m.

Council members: Cheryl Miraglia - Chair, Marc Crawford - Vice Chair, Dean Nielsen
Dave Sadoff, Sheila Cunha, John Ryzanych, Matt Turner

Location: Castro Valley Library – 3600 Norbridge Avenue, Castro Valley, CA 94646

AGENDA

I. Approval of Minutes - January 2012

II. Announcement of telecommunication public hearing – Supervisor Nate Miley, District 4

III. Law Enforcement/Traffic Reports – Alameda County Sheriff/California Highway Patrol

IV. Castro Valley Boulevard Artwork – Alameda County Arts Commission

V. Code Enforcement Report – Code Enforcement

VI. Discussion of stand alone donation stations – Planning Department/Castro Valley MAC

VII. PUBLIC COMMENT

Adjourn

Next meeting date: April 16, 2012